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The styles of close-fitting Skirts
almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just this style 25

opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require 1

ments ot the skirt and form, which
we would likr> you to see, v

THIS STYLE 50c

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE

Strictly Good Value.
Ladta <"-imii!'' Dongota lîntt Coin Ton i*at. Leather lips, H.fiO
Ladies Oenninn Dongoln l^ace, Coin Toe,Pat. Leather tips,$1 5<i

Sam« in COMMON SENSE TOES, all siz«»s.

This is withoiil any exception tli- very l»,s*t *>lioe- produced
foi the money

BRÜLLE S TIMBERLAKE.
921 Main Street, Opp. Market Entrañe«

and as a rule there isn't much improve¬
ment. Put

Devoe's Lead and Zinc Paint
on your house and the improvement is
not only perceptible, but permanent.
For interior decoration this same paint
in combination with some of our select

-)|WALL PAPERK-
makes a charming effect.

Adams' Book Store.
OXFORD TIES.

E

O

r

We have just opened the largest and

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog,'' and in
Opera" and ''Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
911 H Street rV'iern kshurg, Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL
The Excelsior Roller Mills
GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY

HIGH GRADE EXTRA, CHOICE FAMILY
. AND

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
he trade l<ow for (tali, ('all and -xarmne Klotir aid

wi 0. K Family, 90 cent« p«r arrcl above If. 0. Kr
lit below H. 0. Kxtre.

C. H. PETTIT. PROPRIETOR,

an of which will be offered to the trade low for (tali. Call ami -lamine Klotir si d jre
i'f n>».

Hchednl* of Klotir la at follows Q. K family, 50 oenti per arral above If. G. Kxtra
an.t Kra«l*rlf.kahirt Kxtra H nenta below H. «. Kxtr?.

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
Prom tho way our boeineai hea steadily leeraeaedtt proves thst we era giving

got d values in footweer. It bet always been our aim in soil Shoe» that wear Our

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
wore never hotter than tlioy aro thin season Try a pair.

*"""*' ' ° ° A M J. F. BROWN.
New Spring Millinery.
Kvcry few days wo arc aiMtiiK t<> our now

and lii-nutiliil BtooK <>t Millinery. The lelo»!
Ht> ii s ni i.itiiicg" straw Sailors, white, mixed
and black, roufh and plain, iromSS contato
ii mi (.iris ami Bora' Ballon, white nn>i
mixed, from S to U.00l lioamifui line of
Huella Bonnen and Huts for Children, ¡In
«tule and colore. Juit reecivotl. an.I I DM
offei ¦peelal bargtdMla tiiora.

MRS. H. E. TOHPKINS
810 B Street.

QEÜRQE QRAVATT,
Mennfactnrer and Dealer In

' ARK1AOK8. 8URRKY8, BU««JR8
AND OARTB.

CHUU AMD 8PIND. I WAtJONI,
flat form Spring Wagons.

BMlneaa and Plaaaar« Wagon« of awy
dt-crii.tion. Bpaelai attention given to re
fi« rlnt and repainting

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

.lohn O. Hurkamp Co

W. S. EMBREY.
Bncoeesor to Km b rey dk Berryman.)

llMler in RAILPOAD CROSS T!K8, ÜB
DAR POSTS, 8POKK8 AND HOOPS
K>pp» conetitDtlj on hand a lain supply

of Baled Hay and Mill Feed. Kj^Offloenee
Hallroart Hanoi Vra«Wir-k«hrir» Va

OEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

KhKDKRICKBBURG, VA
Plan*, Specifications, Elevations. Details.

Work of all kinde in the building line.
Thorough personal supervision of el

work, town or oonntry.

WESTMORELAND.
:¦¦ panden roo I,.11. i

Montr ¦-. \ i M ij !9,
A heavy fr->«-t foil r»n the Dl rrning ni

tip .mIi, and to some eaten! nipped
tender plants Much trouble 1« being
mot liy many farmers In sections when1
land i« stiff, haying their er< ps
to retplant Complaint is also made in
some 1 localities >f ru-t in the who.jt

erop Farmers generally ,howe\
m good spirits, and look forward to a

good, pr ¦-. '¦<" a* year lf to ks a«

though we mnet line of im
¡ir v. ment financially Si\ saw null*
and engines have been sold here) aince
January let, '.':<,and 5 wheat -

and sin ill engines to match.
A Dumber of pen mi from this see-

itteudod tho jubilee in Washington
and wen disappointed The jubilee
H i- . contradiction, for we are at war

and are bringing dead and wounded
soldiers home fr m the far n 1'hilip-
pin»1 Island!

V

WHITE MARSH CH'JRCH, IN LANCAS¬
TER

Lftler Knie R-v .' 0. E.itmck

' immunicated
L ne aster, \'.» Maj i, 'Ott.

in The Free I. toce
My attentl »n baa been nailed 11 ibe

fact that in the interesting account of
your recent trip t<> tin« county, it is

stated th.it White liaran Methodist
Ohuroh, of which I have the in nor ut
being pastor, boasts of beina the spirit¬
ual mother of three bishops. This i- a

little mistake.a little mure honor than
is duo. White Marsh has giren tu the
world two and not three bishops, dut
these two, Davi'i s Doggett and Enoch
Greorge, took high rank, and wore gr< a*

pulpit orators, and did much fur the
amelioration 11 the race.

In MeTyieres' " History of Method-
ism" v*<i lind the following: ''Enoch
George (elected Bishop 1816) was a na¬

tive of the Northern Neck of Virginia,
a régi m that 'us been prolific of great
men

Tin' \ ss' Johns m Gyolopaedta gires
this note concerning Bishop Doggett:
"Bishop of tin- Methodist Episcopal
Ohurch Bouth, born in Lancaster coun¬

ty. Va, June 2«, 1810, educated at the
Unirersity of Virginia; entend the
Itinerant mini-try in tho Virginia dob*
fennce of tho Methodist lüiuroh in
1829; was profeator la Kandolph*Maeoa
College, Va , and ooosecrated hiahop in
1867, from which time his residence
was |n Richmond, Va and died Octo-
bex .'.ill, 1880."
Tho end of White Marsh Ohunfa is

not yet. Tho building is a substantial
brick structute, with nido galleries
and is in good repair. She has a large
memberahip that ülls tho spacious
building on proarhiiiK days, and also
one of the host .Sunday school« in tho
Nock. Mr. (íeorgo g. Bhaokftlford is
tho superintendent and Messrs. lt. K.
Brows, J. Mayo Robinson, Wm Bloane
and GrOorge W. Ha/zird aro UM 'tow¬
ards
On tho 12th of July next thoro will

bo a Sunday school mass-meeting at
this historic church, and Binons; the

speakers we nnto tho nainos of Kov.
Frank Hurruss, of Montross ; Itov. W.
L Ware, Whealton's; ltev. W. G.
Burch. Richmond county ; Itov. Jas. H.
AmlRH. presiding older of this district
Hon. O Harding Walker, Heathsville,
and pi rhaps tho Hon. T. lt. B. Wright,
of Tappahannock. The general public
are cordially invited.

Very truly yours,
J. 0 Babcock,

Pastor White Marsh Ohurch,
Lancaster, Va.

Tetter, Bait-Rheum and Ecxema.

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to these diseases, Is instantly
allayed by applying Ohamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
casos hare been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a farorate remedy for sore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and chronio sore eyes. 5J5ots.
per box. For sale by M. M. Jjowis

STAFFORD.
Netea Prom Brook. Rotihprv BoiilU'

Speeches.

i rreepondence ol Hie Kree I. m

A robbary was cnnuuitti .1

on Friday night, the ¡Mlth Tin
entere.1 the bonae of l>r .1 H M
ami took from his (leak in hin util ti

in in.,Hey, ¦ gold watch of the v.dii

IX, and Other mu »lier ;ui >1«h.
pertf or inities hail to pum Un
'he Dootor'i bedroom where he
-1. oping and then ihr ugh an n

room before they conld gi i t the
room arnera the money was N
i- \ »

tal Saturday night aboul h n'oli
w bile all was qniet abonl "iir li

town, the atillneaa area broken bt
bli ss ing of horna, the beating i»f
p m-, cheering, A a. ami in a

minntea a half dozen w

a ,drorc ltd t w h A lii
area held The U.ke boys turn, tl
with all the old stock of Urn w<

«'Ti « h id on h n 'i .tieI w

the ahOOting "I the ¦anI. in Rlltl
crackers commenced it lo ike I Ilk
rnnng war. The grant fnaa
tnehl aronaed the entire neighbnrhi
and in halt an boor a large
men, women and children were on

ground Then it was prop
a boo lire, and the material in tie ah
..f bernia, boxea and ooal oil w ut

nished bj Mr. O I) ( ire. n, a .1 a

mendous light was bnlll in h
riotors. The big t..n Are laati d
half an hour, and a- if fell a lond
went up far Rryea an i Wan
men of the crowd lined np In ir nl

Mr. K A i Iroroa' atore, v.

li Deboej ipened the r of the r;

roed reception room for the i

dation Of the ladies ami .Mr w

Smith, night operator, gare them evi

attention. Mr M K I.
chairmen of the Oonnty Kepnblh
Uommitteeitook the stand ami gave
rotera of Brooke aotne adviae
mg by inviting all t" come into
fold. Mr T W. 1 then e.U
for and ho pn mpMy came forward
.¦illy said he did not feel badly "v. r

election, but was proud of the v '¦

received Reap «ding to th
Bryan, that gentleman thank, d erei

b dy t * their t.", ,<i wiahea
a i- reedy to - rve them in any way,

It is said at Brooke that Mr 0
Green will atop keeping bachelor'« h
about the 1st of July.

Brooke.

ilitu Reward HOC
be readen oi thurt*per wll

n n that there la at l< ¦
thai science has beenableto cure In all

and Mml I* < rt!*rrli. II.i '«I
Cure la the only noaltlve cure do« known
Mia me le ai ! i ilernit). at:in I. I

¦tltutlonal dlteaae, n .. tuiioi
treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure im
terna ly, actiDff dlrectl) up n thi .i a

mucous surfaces..( the ¦) item, thi
¦tro) .ni' the foundation ol the dl
iil\ ing tie ¡..it lent strength t>
tl.. conotii nMon ai
it' him k. i tie proprletoi ;h ral
oi it- curative powere, tbut the) offer m
lliiiiün ii'.iiai on any < aa< thai
ure. send tur ii-t ..i Testlmoi

la. i\ .i i mi.\ i,i \ i¦<>

Siil.I l.y |irii)f»fiHt(i, '.'....
Hall's Family Pilla .». th

KING GEORGE.
School Closing-

(Oorraapoodence of The Pre* Lance
Gers, Va May Ï7tb, 1809.

On ist WodnoHilay aobool No 3, neu

tbiapiece, taught by the popular teechei
Miss Bthel Jett, closed the aeaaion wit
the following program
Music by the acbooL "SpeUin

Match," a dialogue, by Nina Mar-hall
Delia Hinlsiii), Sam Marshall, Willi
Owens, hula Marshall, AlphooaoUonld
men, Brneaf Foster. "The Ohnrcb a

Waycross, " by Kniest Foster, "A SaV
Tale," by Maurice Les. "Mary Had
Little Lamb, " by Addle Staples Ifnaio
''The New Scholar," a dielogne, bj
Delia Hudson, Nora Tbowei, Ploranu
Jenkins, Jennie Marshall, Bthel Uweni
kternie Hilts, "A Little (íirl's Trou

ble, " by Dula M irshall. '' Beby'a Bleep
ing Titee," by Did i.» Hudson "Whost
B iy Am Ir" by Aubrey Poster.
"Twenty Proggles," by Mary Staples,
"Lord UUla'a Daughter," by Ague:
Bom. "The Disappointed Boy«*1 bj
Fred Jenkins. Music. "The Littl»
Prohibitionist, " a dialogue, by Willu
Owens and Tom Marshall. "Prsirh

Bell," by Howard Marshall "Ride t

Dream Town," by Nora TboweL Mo-
sic. "Trials of a Ctuvaspor, " a dia¬

logue, by Henry Hudson, Geotgfl M ir¬

shall, Alphonso (iooldiuan, Nina Mar¬
shall, Maggie Marshall, Bettie Gould-
man. ' Grandma's Hean, " by Fannie
Hudson. "Gramhling Jim, " byEmma
Jenkins. "His Sweet Booqeet," a dia¬

logue, by George Marshall, Henry Hud¬
son, Hugh Gouldman, Nina Marshall,
Fannie Hudson, Agnes Hose, Maggie
Marshall. Hymn, "Stepping iu the

Light," by the*flchool. At the conclu¬
sion of the program ice cream, lemon

adeand cake were aerved to all. Among
those present were Misses Lucy Owens,

Jennie Stokes, Kate Pomeroy, Lncy
Jones, Nannie and Maggie Lee, Mur-
nie Atwell, Etta Grigsby, Messrs
James and Lewis Oweus, Hunter and

Willie Grigsby. Walter Gouldman, C.

G. Pomeroy, P. O. Poster.
Daffodil,

Mr. P. Ketcham. of Pike Oity. Cal ,

says: "During my brother's late sick¬
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Oham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only rem¬

edy that gare him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re¬
lief from pain which this liniment af¬
fords. Por sale by M. M. Ijewia.Drog
K»et.

Sida Lights Thrcwn on tho r'ilii
Hnmlon

The H iltimore Sun iayi
.it i- onrioua how little din I

form it ion is all iwed to leak out
Washington, oí Ihr ugh offli

channels, in regard to the charactei
the people whom we are engaged
i- n roleutly assimilating' m the Pi
ippint i. All that is supposed to mi

o~t the Ane 11 .. ni i.pie, as, preen i

i']>. it is .ul lb. it mi. i, sts the Pu
dent and Ins adrisers, i- t > know
net re- daj ¦¦ »hi
sequeutlj, the cabled news from ^
ml» w heu published is confined pro
much to ¡i record of h w many mi
the Filipinos have been driveu, s

how m my the black ur bi >vt n f
..o been killed or wounded

oui n'-ii' r ils tep nt each day s Mtief
game bag' thai seems to

thought sufli i"iit In the moautiii
igh the m" liuni if p

-iv¦.. from 111 *ers a

.n m the Rol l there are side ligl
i-i n illy tin >¦,..ii apon the picfi
h are c. ilni! ited t.. pn duce s d

ni impress i m from thai v. nidi t

rment disp itches would make,
(ample, H is only through t

f the - Idien to th
n i- that 'h" Ame ¡can public h
ed of the extensive 1 mting'

h imes I up Filipinos by mir troo|
ng un, it is only for the inrent<
irnishi m the s »mo letters,of t

ii irticios lootei
has learne I that t

hive been th
rut! ¡led are not mere In

the typ
M «j \¡' he In ii ins, since so

people do not ordinarily own pian
:-¦ m-' plate and chin «. silk dresi
th.-r evi lencos of civilization.

i- amusing to n to the positive wra

.i which some of mir leading Imp«
lalist puma!« hare chronicled the fa

the Filipii « ho were i

.ntlviii M nula, wen resplendent
unit lined ill bine ami

;, and behave l an l wi ro ti i

tit men Apparently, ao tording
., they might to have coi

in rags that is to say, if it is allot
m them fn wear anv clothl s

all
little ray in the way

light appears m an off! dal dl
f.ir ox imple, when it is r

pitted that when the Pilipino comtnl
sionen ft ifter a fruitless interrie
with (ion <>tis, President Bchnrmi
and his oolleaguea -President Gonzag

f the Dommissl »n, prerlo is to his di
¡i ir» n, sud: 'We gnately appnoiat
the courtesy shown us. Wa have ipei
much time with your oommlssionei
Ini Identally i onsidering the America
oonstitution Its principles Imprei
as pr i madly The plan of governraei

the Philippin« I >eom- iil the «

'colon! il' system, But wh
should a nation with youroonstitntio

i in ih'' a colony f a distan
peuple who have been so long Bghtin
against spam to secun the same right
which your constitution gires? Yo
fonght the same battle m Amarle
when you f lugnt Bogland Tins i

nut the language "f an ignorant sarsge
but, on the contrary, of a scholar and

gentleman. The constitutional quea
tion which Präsident Qoaasgaputi i
i p ¡«or not only fur President Schur
man bul I * President McKinley, siso
A very valuable side light is thmwi

upon tin- subject by Lieut. Henrj
Pago, of the regular army, in tin

medical serrina al Manila Lieut

Page h a M irylander, son of .Judgi
Henry Page, uf the Oourt of Appeals,
and a grand aon of H m. John W (Ms
hold. Writing under date of Feh. ..'.'

he furnishes to the Obieago Record
what the Bpringffeld RefraMioat}, pro-
nounoes 'a must Intelligent and oanfn
study'of the Pilipino oharaoter Lieut
Page says that the average American
nacheaManila Milled with the orar-

whelming magnitude of his own

greatness.' and holding rather con

teraptuous views of tho oapaclty of the

natives for .elf gorerament, and tin
first person ho usually moots is u

Englishman who oooflrms him in this
view, ami that settles the question for

good and all. P.ut, continues the

Springfield Rnbublioan, Lieut. Pago
gires tin' judgment whiofa at once im-
preasei tho Repúblioan with the can¬

dor and opon mlndodnOBS of tho man.

He saya: 'Aftera stay of eight monhts
am mg those people, during which
time no opportunity has been lost to
study their qualities, I find niyself still
Unable to express a (loaded opinion
ah .ut the matter, bal I ciin unreserved¬
ly ¡illirui that the more evidence col¬
lected tho greater my respect for the
native and his capacity.
After an experience of twenty days

of continuous fighting, beginning on tho

Mb Of Ft"), Lieut. Pago bears testi-

mony to tho courage with which the
Filipinos resisted the advance of our

troops and to the good order which
marked their retreat. 'A frequent
exclamation,' ho says, 'along our lines«
was, 'Haven't these little fellows got
grit?' They had more thau grit.They
had organization. Of the organization
of their civil government Lieut. Page
supplies evidence for which we would
look in vain in any official dispatch
or report. He writes: 'When we
reached tho headquarters, at Santa
Ana, another «uprise awaited ns, for
here was found some of the machinery
of Aeruinaldo's government. Among
the papers scattered about in the con¬

fusion by the retreating offiioals were

telegrams, letters and commissions,
showing something of their system.
One letter was from a township goy-

eroor asking relief from his duties
surgeon's oertifl tats was Inclosed. It I

been forwarded through otiicial oh;
ueli tu Agoinaldo'a aeoratery of st

ami returned with abundant indoi
menta 'Approved With it was

order to the governor of the provii
to have a new elect! in. Another let
v :- a oompl tint mad., againal enotl
local governor for maladmlnistratii
It stated the charge In regular U»|
i>rm ami was duly sign) d. The mi

¦i na papers concerning aohool tew
ra' app ilntmenta -bowed that i

Filipiin s h -ni already perfei I
in m- for th.location of their yoi
n n irge se.de.
Lu ut Page furnishes other inter)

ing detail Illustrating th« s licitude
the 'rebela' on the sul ¡eel
ti >n, ami the insurgent1 governnit

ide very possible npportnni
and f.i llity, the neat,
school building in every town captnt
testifying t the i fforts made f.. edue*
the masses ..f the pe .pie me of t

la i placei captured by Gen. Liwtoi
or ( ;.>n. M'.\ it hur- advance, he writ.

h "I teacher h is been appoint
m Ban .1 we, and the schon] bnildin
ir.- occupied by the American oflleei
In spite "f this disooorgement there
a pm.it. school il m Ubing m a nati
hut.

Hy these ami other evidence« of t

int. Iligence ami c »parity of the Pili|
dos, and their fitness for a better fi
than the alternative ffared them
1'ie-uieiit McKinley of nnoondittoc
lubmiaaion or extermination, the Bprin
held Itepnblioen h moved t exol di
m closing its review of Li
Page's letter

" The pity of it that we should
killing these men by thoosenda Wh

prajadloa mid Ignorance, what blondi
ing, what blind and brutal ambitii
h ive led op f,, tins situ ition ' deeps
nul de ith, l ir a p -pie who an- just e

tering opon the fulfillment of the ho
if years who were engaged [q p,>rfo<
mg a new g ivernmentof theirown ui

extending their aohools.only to .¦.

dered to turn about and pass under a

other foreign yokel Weil may wee

with Jefferson, as he contemplated <¦

treatment of Ihe negro: I tremble f
my country when I remember that G
la just "

Dr Oedy'l Condition Powders, a

Iju-t what a horse needs when in b;
.midition. Tunie, bliMid purifier ai

rennifoge. They are not food b
medicine and the liest in use to put

In prune condition. Price
.i nfs |mt package For sale by M. Í
LOWiS

AN ENTERTAINING STORY.

¡In» PriLCfsi Salm-Salm Eisicd Lil
col n.

New Y ;rk Tribune
The following story of the intimac

ami regard that existed between Lit
coin and Maj Gen Denle] L Sickle
*. is told by the General himself at

recent afternoon reception given b

Princess Balm-Balm in her apartment«
at the hotel (Cambridge
"At a luncheon given by me to Prei

nient Lincoln in camp," said Genors

Sickles, "I noticed that the Presiden
was suffering from one of those mol
aiieholy mouds that sometimes attacl
men of strong purpose and abundan
native wit. After trying in^very wa;
that I could to dispel the gloom;
thoughts that weighed so heavily upoi
the Prosldent'l mind I at last propose«
to the women that they should drav

up a line and kiss him. They raterai
heartily Into the j .ko, but no one seem

ad equal to the task of being fir-f

Whereupon I turned to Prinoesa Beim
Beim and de* larad that as -he was thi

youngest, the aprigbtliest and the musí

courage ,ll< "¦ rn" coBipeny, it ahonld
deyiilve up.«ri I, t.t the example one

head file inarch.
¦' 'Hut, General,' objected the Prln«

lie i- 11 very fall, I will never b<

able to get up to ti i m "Ah I' refilled 1

if you will but intimate ever so slight-
Iv your intention I am sure Lincoln will
do all in his power 11 overooBM the
difficulty.'

'. p is needle-s to say, " continu, d tin

Generad, "that the idea succeeded. In
fact, it worked like a charm, and thr
sv men were not only amply rewarded
for their charming bravery, but tho en¬

tire camp fell with a renewed foreethe

power and charm concealed in a woman's

' '1 hat night the President mentioned
the kissing episode to Mrs. Lincoln.
.Who wero they?' asked Mrs. Lincoln.

.The Princess Salm-Salm and other

eli inning women, 'replied the President.
'Ah!' said she who from this moment
was a stanch enemy of the Princess,
'what could you expoct r "Tin se wo"

men are all circus riders.' "

"Hence" said the General, "the ori¬
gin of the story that the Princess
Beim Salm began her carrer as a circus
rider.

''Soon after this event in the camp 1
dined with President and Mrs Lincoln,
and was greatly discomforted by the
frigid deine, nor of my hostess, thatsbe
maintained a», inst every attempt the
President made to restore peace between
us, for Mrs. Lincoln was not yet able
to forgive me for my sin against her In

being instrumental in bringing the

camp kissing
" Finally, almost in despair, Lincoln

turned to me, and in his quiet way re¬

marked, 'I am told. General, that you
are an extremely religious man. '

.. 'I am entirely undeserving of the
credit,' I replied.

. . -I believe, continued Mr. Lincoln,
that you are not only a groat Psalmist,
bat a Salni Salmiat. ' "

The New Spani-h Minister and Hit
Wife.

The Washington, u. 0 Post f Sun-
ly says;
"The arrival of the I) ¡ko and Due .

ess d'Arc m w ¡thin the n>-xt
will be a rcumst mee .| international

v.111 .is s M.ii importance Tin
!'¦ rim r coi

lion i f .-pun, while his Ami
a .t * ill .. returning t.. the In
in-r chihih d ' find m W .-'in gtou a

large cii le id p rsonal friends ready to
welcome her. Tl D
»r pass« ngi rs on the K .¦ r Wilhelm
1er ( ¿r sse, duo ¡n New V irk on

.ei will come to W hington al-
landing

will not establish tbeii official re«

until ' iutnmu, iltb Qgh ihe
M un- greater part of

immer m the ou». .\s former
Minister f M m

hi Washington, in Ins younger
Spam'- new representative is thorough.

-.«. ith America and its i u«-

i. ms, and will ho :» oonspii a

in the - da! ¡He t i.ext winter.
¦i ü ceremony by th" Duchess in

Spain was 'taking the pillow" in the

pal» o at Madrid v, hen she and t v.

two other grandees '¦( that country
A.ro received by the Queen Regent at

a function somewhat -mular,
much mora i sclusive, than
drawing-room.
"'Taking the pillow, freely int. r-

preted, moans that the participants are

permitted to be seated in the pr¬
of royalty, a privibge oniy accorded to
the nobility of the higher rank.
"The Duchess d'Anot waatbi I

the distinguished women to be nceired,
and was presented by the Duohi
Osuna, a kinswoman of her busband,

remony, a- described in
O lltly-reeeived letter, took place in a

large hall f the palace of Madrid 'lho
. ¿leen, attended by lier ladies-in-wait-
lag, all Í them havii g previously taken
the pillow, and mauy court cf)
awaited the coming of the candidates
for the pew honor. Two rows of
.atended tie leogth.of the apartment,
one row for the ladies already entitled
to their use, and one for the incoming

Altor taking her seat the (¿Meen
signified her desire that the ladies fol¬
low her example. Whenupon the pre-
nutation began. The American Duch¬
ess and her 'Madrina' were the first to

bo received. Immediately upon enter¬

ing tho apartment, hami-in hand, they
in id« a pn found r. urte-y to th" «¿aeon,
which tho latter returned. Advancing
a few steps further, they again courte-

sled to her majesty and then to the
right and lift to the ladies uf thee oft,
who roso from their pillows to <¦

and return the salutation.
'By this time the two Dm

nrectly before the (¿uo'ii, when
they courtesied for the last time. The
Madrina withdrawing, tho DuchCSS
d'Arcos was invited to advance and oc

oupy a pillow close to her sovereign,
who conversed with her for some mo¬

ments, when the Duchess, born Vir¬

ginia Lowery. of Washington, '-.

the head of Maria Christina, horn &

Princess of Austria, and the (jileen Ke-

gent of Spaiu, and proceeded to the first
of the unoccupied stools, which Blosed
the ceremony so far as this partieular
member of the Spanish aristocracy is
concerned. "

IfTY \
YEARS
OLD

Why let your neighbors
know it?
And why give them a

chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very easy;
for nothing tells of age so

quickly ss gray hair.

Aycp's
11»
Vigor
Is a youth-renewer.

It hides the age under s

luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never fails to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the nair from coming
out siso.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thickhair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re¬
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.
We have a book on the

Hair which we will gladly
send you.

If you do not obtain »11 th« han«.
flu jfiu «xpfird from the une or lb*
Vigor, write tli« doctor ai.out It,
Probably there 1» uni« ilifll' uIit
wltb your general ijttem wtilcD
Buy be aully removed. Audreea.
Dr. J. C Aver. Lowell, Mam,

Wood's -Trade Mark Brand"

German Millet
beaded -ort. and pro¬

duct ¦- from one-fourth to one-half asoro
jur :nre than the ordinary Millet.

yields from différant
i- n..te marki d than

d and it is a

¦leal tin- cheapest crop resolta
considered- to pun-hose the betl qnelity

.-an ol.tain; thi- you
«.an always be -.-ore.) .,t doing v. Ion you

V\ ood'h "Trade flark Brand" of
Southern-grown Herman Millet.

': n-ular
o all

Staiunabk Seeds, Cow Peas, Sofa and Vtlvit
lieanv I'esatats. Sorghums, buckwheat, Late
.iiJ PatStSSSi etc. *

T. VV. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen » Richmond, Va.

Liquor Dealers.
P. iWcCracken, Bro. ci Co.,

-W|. ESAU I KlTATL.
AVJ> 1,1'vl OB Dl AI.ER8.

Offsi Tel: Tl --dons PURE KYI
and BOURBON W HIbKIKB, from the fol¬
lowing well xi.own distilleries: (irait 4 Oo.
of Ohio. Boon« County Distilling Co., of

.»y Monticsllo Distillery, of Mary¬
land, and VV. F. dray, of Pennsylvania.
Agent« for UergnerA Kngle« Lager B>er.

They also offer at«; ind v",ry Groceries.
Beads, Ou*no, and

MRS JBNCIE MONROE,
DBALII IN

Liquors and Groceries,
Commerce a., FREDERICKSBURG, U

i ni ' t hereoi th« ralebrotrd
AI't'LLV. iii'D VMIlBKKV. Ik. k-i|i all

from fl.w ni. tu»i m |ht
Knur I ;ir W lu«key at ¦

IPPl.E liltAHDIKi) I rom ».««J to
H.'e.

rncd I'otomac Herring on

by cull ins on me be
irenaasa.

MKS. IHN' IK BlOsTROs*

QROC ERIBS.
LIQUOR« Ac

FAMILY UROCKRIK8 OK ALL K1BÜB.
M f stock of Liquors is lar«, conslstln« of

Domestic BRANDIK8.
Pure Apniewoort and Farmers Friend Puis

Kye Whiskey. $2 a gallon.
MAtWFlCENT APP1.K BRANDY, WAR-

RANTED IVRS.
EUGENE BODE.

Cor. t'ÜMMKRCBAND LIBKRTY BT8.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

hare built us the largest trad«
in this city.

Inspect our stock before you make
your purchase-, for the holidays.

ws rperente sati reetion.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. op.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal.

higher grades

Whiskies, Branr ies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found in a
i" Liqui i u Tobacco Honae.

Strasburger & Son,
lit and 116* Com meroe St.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
brand tf KKNTl'l'KY

PURKRYK WHI.-KKY. guarante^i M
proof and 2 yea's old at 12 per galloo is for
--iJ»* by Mrs .1 F. Monroe, Cbaamsrao
itrcet, Fredcricksburs;, \a. For Hator it
has no superior st thep nooth,
I lea«ant to drink, met there is not s head-
in he in a gallon Con e eml try it. and roe
will htiy no other.
nich2.Vi.ni

FINE TEAS,
VINES AND LIQUORS.
Pure Ry« Whiskey, Pnre, Old Rnm, Purs
Holland (Jin, Pure Sherry Wins, hire

ch Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry

Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
el use at the old Reliable

Oroeory Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Oommeree 8U.

KKKI1BRK KBBnRQ. - . FA.

FOR SUPERIOR ARTICLE

aupB
OB

Buckwalter Whiskey.
ehlch on a< .-oncI of the r are sno event)
»re specially advlKd for necirinai urooa
3"ld and recommended b»

(HAS. WAl.I.A

;hjffiji
¥. f. iTKAiBilRflSj*.

Frertsrteksbart. Va

HOTEL DANNEHL,
{HENRY DANNEHL. Pmo+.\
European and Atnorioan plan. Hteaaa. Gas

Slectrloitr- Ooa»rortab»e Booa«. Bountiful
TjDi <)<x><t Ktftauraut. Ueaeonable ratas
A well »in/Pllcd »A M and KftTA I L, LIOCUM
MTAIII.filMMBNT in «OttASSUOS. "COSS
a't fr, that ar« "NMHonr. w*im or Or* "


